Studies on allergen and allergoid preparations from purified timothy (Phleum pratense) pollen extracts. II. Anaphylaxis studies in rats and histamine release from human leukocytes.
In vivo and in vitro allergenic activities of allergen and allergoid preparations from partially purified timothy pollen extract were measured in three different systems. In heterologous PCA titration, the allergen preparation was found to be 32 times more allergenic than the allergoid preparation. By intravenous chaled that treatment of allergen preparations with formaldehyde led to a preparation with the properties of an allergoid. In addition, it was found that the carbohydrate fraction of the refined allergen preparation of timothy a reduction in blood pressure. Thus, the allergen preparation was at least 50 times more potent in inducing systemic anaphylaxis in sensitized rats than the allergoid preparation. In the histamine release assay of grass-sensitive human leukocytes, approximately 1,000 times more allergoid protein than allergen protein was required to achieve 30% histamine release. Although to different degrees, in all three test systems in could be demonstrated that treatment of allergen preparations with formaldehyde led to a preparation with the properties of an allergoid. In addition, it was found that the carbohydrate fraction of the refined allergen preparation of timothy pollen decreased the blood pressure even in nonsensitized animals. The effect of this carbohydrate fraction on blood pressure was immediate but short-lived and immunologically nonspecific.